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AFFLICTED WITH CATARRH OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS,

CURED BY PERUNA.
OBSERVATIONSjOF PARSING EVENTS.

Passing over the bridge across Tar river on the Raleigh and Ga3ton railroad

soon days ;'po, Mr. T. 15. Wilder, of Louisburg, said to the editor ot The Com- -

moswealtii that, according to the statement oi

tho !afe Judge J. J. Davis, that bridge was theWorld's Highest Bridge

i.l'llll-loini..i,t.lt,i- i

i "

j

highest bridge in the world when it was built. The Raleigh and Gaston rail-

road was built about seventy years ago, and that was really in the early days of

railroad building. There have been long strides in such work during the years

that have lapsed since then ; and there are doubtless many bridges now much

higher than the bridge that spans the littla Tar away up there in the hills.

SIR. J. A. Stikeleatiier, ol Olin, N. C, writes to tho Stateaville Landmark

some interesting items about a farmer of his community who follows the inten

sive plan of farming rather than the extensive

in question bought one bushel of artiArtichokes on tho Farm.
The farmer

chokes for $1.50 and planted them on

made 100 bushels. One bushel of the
i - - i , i r

wortn as mucn as a uusuoi m puiaiwe,

hogs and cows with great advantage. This same farmer killed three fc montns

old pigs, weighing respectively 229, 236 and 213 pounds. All this goes to show

that intensive farming pays better than extensive farming over broad acres of

poor land. This is a good season of tho year for farmers to study such mattere.

one-tent- h of an acre in his garden and

artichokes, says the correspondent, is

fA la fdArliiia' fliPm to Illsuu iud nuu- - 0

troubles in North Carolina within tie
... . .. i i j i

any other. It was charged some time

There have been several postofiica

past few months. The case in the Charlotte omce cas attracted aDoui as mucu

attention as
Postmaster Mullens Ont.

ago that Postmaster Mullens, of that city, had been

"For nine years I bought everything
that was advertised as a sure euro for my
complaint, but it bo happened that I did
not buy Peruna until niixi months ago.

"After using your splendid remedy re-

cording to your directions I r.r.i today a
well man. I find Peruna to bo the great-
est family medicine ever discovered. I
shall always keep a bottle of it on hand.

"I can candidly elata that had it not
been for Peruna I would have given up
my position, being too weak t- - do my
work. For eighteen yozrn life was a
bnrden." Mr. William Flood.

Congressman J. A. liaihatn, of Santa
Rosa, California, writes :

"At the solicitation of a friend I used
your Peruna, and can cheerfully recom-
mend it as an excellent remedy for all
catarrhal troubles. It is indeed a won-

derful medicine." J. A. Tlarliain.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory rcBults from tho use of Peruna,
w rite at once, to Dr. IIart;n:-n-, .;ivinjr a
fall statement of your esse p.nd ho will
be pleased to ive you hU valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartjnan, President of

Tho Uartman Binitarlmn, Colutpbns, O.

guilty of intoxication that he went to Washington and got on a spree. Re-

cently a government official has informed against him that by reason of guesa- -

. . . . t . L.

in or at tho weignc oi ins newspapera.Heut
1

ili0" tnem, ana pemfips same ututsr uiiruica uiauatiucuv, tv

ON. JOHN J. FURLONG, Member
of the Thirty-fift- h General As-

sembly of the State of Illinois,
writes of Peruna as follows :

1353 Osgood St., Chicago, 111.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.
Gentlemen "I can safely rec-

ommend Peruna as a remedy that
will cure all catarrhal troubles.

"It was of great benefit to me as
it cured me of catarrh of the throat
and lungs permanently and In a
very short time. I am glad to
add my endorsement to that of
others." JOHN J. FURLONG.
Cure Made by Peruna arc Permanent

Cures.
A patient cured by Peruna is no more

liable to catarrh than if ho had never
had it.

Cured of Catarrh of tlio Entire System.
Mr. William Flood, care Fifth Avenue

Hotel, Louisville, Ky., says : "Your Pe-

runa has completely cured mo of that
distressing disease, catarrh, which af-

fected my head, nose, bronchial tubes,
nd, in fact, my whole system.

Steel 72. Iron XXorssrho:?.'

Many blacksmiths are using steal
horseshoes instead of those made of iron,
owing to their longer life. It has bean
noticed, however, that a steel shoo be-

comes hot after a brisk trot of a couple
of miles, under conditions where an iron
shoe would be unaffected. This heat,
besides showing that the foot h?.3 been
jarred, causes the hoof itself to crack and

dry up so that after a few months' shoo

ing with steel the izet become bad.
Tbe explanation is that the Iron being
so much softer, docs not slip like steel,
and bence there isnotso much jarring

SAVED HER CHILD'S LIFE.

mm.
lost f5 Out). This was a ciincuer, ana so

has been removed or soon will be. The

he Republican candidate for Congress

iccept the offer. At this writing it is

master oi Charlotte..

The temperance question is still

Carolina Legislature. Half the time of

perance bill haa been made a law. Bills and bills
StiU the Great Question. .

bave been draWDj discussei and printed

and game birds. Messrs. Brittain and

Etheridge wanted to exempt their re-

spective counties of Randolph and
Dare from the provisions of the bill
but they were voted down by big ma-

jorities. Mr. Brittian also objected to

the provision of the bill exempting the
game wardens from liability to action
for damages in tho performance cf their
duty. The biir passed its second read-

ing.
When the bill came up the House

took recess for twenty minutes and
heard Prof. T. Gilbert Pearson of

Greensboro, who had d raited tbe bill
and was the moving spirit in the or-

ganization of the Audubon Society ol
North Carolina. Prof. Pearson showed
with great lorce and clearness tbe ne-

cessity of dolDg something to preserve
our birds, the faithful allies of the
farmers in destroying harmful insects,
and the scavengers of the sea. He was
listened to with great attention and
was warmly applauded.

Prof. Pearson spoke of th9 great, mi-

grations of the 13,000 species of birds
known to exist in this country.

Tbe sea-bird- s, be said, were the scav-

engers of the ocean. Some birds are of

great benefit to humanity by feeding
upon the seeds of certain weeds. But
the principal service they perform for
mankind is in the destruction of in-

sects. He described very graphically
and beautifully the methods pursued
by the birds in destroying all kinds of
insects.

The swallow, he said, was known to
consume over 700 insects, in one day,
and the robin twice its own weight
every day. One nest full of thrushes
he had watched had consumed over
5,000 worms in a day.

He spoke of the amount of money
brought into the State by the Northern
hunter?, who rent privileges from the
farmers, and so influence the farmers
to keep away irresponsible hunters,
thus preserving the birds.

The disappearance of the passenger
pigeon and the North Carolina parakeet
was dwelt upon.

The law, he said, wr.s being violated
all the time by shipping partridges out
of the State, and even mocking birds.
The insect destroying birds were rapid
ly disappearing, partly on account
of the advance of civilization, but most-

ly by wanton destruction.
He told how the gulls and terns were

slaughtered on our coasts by Northern
plume-hunter- s, while in the Northern
Statse the coasts were paroled by game
wardens, to protect these scavengers of

the sea. Not only were they scavenger,
but they actually showed fishermen
where the school of fish were and warn-

ed mariners by their cries at night.
Statistics had showed that one-tent- h

of the entire agricultural product of tbe
United States was destroyed last year by
insects.

Thursday, 32d Clay.

Senate. The Senate committee con-

sidered the London bill and the follow-

ing Warren-Van- n substitute was rec-

ommended :

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful
for any person, company, firm or cor-

poration to manufacture or barter or
sell any spirituous, yinous, malt, fer-

mented or other intoxicating liquors,
outside of the corporate limits of in-

corporated cities or towns.
Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful

for any person, company, firm or cor-

poration to manufacture spirituous,
vinous, malt, fermented or other intox-

icating liquors in any city or town
having a population of less than 500

inhabitants within its corporate limits.
Sec. 3. That it shall bo unlawful for

any person, company, firm or corpora
tion to sell or barter any spirituous,
malt, vinous, fermented or other in-

toxicating liquors in any city or town

having a population of less than three
hundred inhabitants.

Sec. 4. That it shall be unlawful
for any person, firm or corpora lion to

manufacture, sell, barter or otherwise
disoose of, for gam, any spirituous,
vinous, or malt liquors or intoxicatin
bitters, without first obtaining as re

quired by the laws of this State, now

existing or hereafter enacted, a license

therefor, both from the Board of Com

missioners of the county and the gov-

erning body of the city or town in which
the same is proposed to be manufac
tured or sold.

Sec. 5. 'lhat any person, firm or

corporation violating the provisions of

this act prohibiting the manufacture of
shall cuiltv of felnnvall r r linnr.ra. he a

h , nnrlHon ahall.be imnrisor .
ed not less than four months, nor more
than two years, or fined not less than
$200 nor more than $1,000, or botfi, in
the discretion of the court. And , any

Hnn firm nr nnrnnrntlnn violntinCT

the provisions of this act relating to

sate, or barter, or other disposition for

gaiD, of any such liquors, shall v

The Bills and Measures Passed in a
Week.

A PEEP AT OUR LAWMAKERS.

Tuesday, 30th day.
S enATE.-r-T- he substitute bill giving

medical schools for dissecting the
bodies of certain people who die oi are
executed in North Carolina passed. It
now proyides that only the bodies of
executed criminals or of felons who die
while in prison, shall be used, though
even these can be secured by blood Lin
to the second degree, or by the husb-

and or the wife. The bil1 is im-

perative in that body of no Con-

federate soldier or his wife be used un-

der any circumstances, nor docs it per-
mit white bodies to go to colored
schools. All bodies are to be embalm-

ed, there is to be no expense to the
State, and the professors of anatomy in
the medical schools of North Carolina
are created a board for ths disposition
of the todies.

Senator White's bill to appiopriate
$200,000 for public schools is not a new

appropriation, but changes the provis-
ions for the distribution of this amount
which has heretofore been appropri-
ated. The bill proyides that appropri-tion- s

from this amount shall be only
to make a four-mon- th term for needy
districts. It is further designed to
ayoid difficulties and inequalities that
have arisen under the former appropri- -

tion by specifying conditions under
which districts will be entitled to aid
and restrictis:g some.

House. The bond issue bill was in
troduced by Governor Doughton, which
calls for an issue of Stale bonds to the
amount of $400,000 at 3 per cent,
payable fifty years after January 1,
1903, The bonds are to be of denomi-
nations of $100, $500 and $1,000.

Wednesday, 31st day.
Senate. The bill requiring tags and

branding of concentrated commercial
feeding stuffs was taken up aniL. passed
with amendments. These lequfro a

sample not exceeding two pounds in
weight to be taken of stuffs in order to
see if they come bp to the guarantee,
these to be analyzed by the State
Chemist.

In order that there shall be no hard
ships upon the farmers and mills of

the State the term "concentrated feed-

ing stuffs" is not to include hays and
straws, the whole seeds nor the un
mixed meals made directly from the
seed of wheat, rye, harlej', oate, Indian,
corn, buckwheat, broom corn, sorghum,
cow peas, or sc-j- a beans. Neither shall
it include pure grains ground together,
but should unmixed meals and grains
ground together, referred to in this
section, be found, on ana'ysis, to be
adulterated, they snail be subject to
the provisions of this act.

When the bill concerning tbe prohi
bition of the sale of fire crackers more
than three inches long, spring guns,
etc., was presented, benator wcite
made an urgent plea for the small boys
and the spring gun, telling of its aid in

making marksmen out of American
lads, as shown by the deeds of Ameri-
can sailors and soldiers. He told of his
own happy days in the woods, and said
if this thing kept up the Legislature
would soon pass a law to prohibit boys
from climbing trees. Tho bill was

finally postponed and Senator White
will speak again for the small boy and
the spring gun.

Tho bill making a misdemeanor of

walking on railroad tracks with a fine
attached was quickly squelched when
it showed up with n unfavorable re-- j

port, being tabled. It is understood

that this bill was sent in bj request of

the Southern Railway.
House. There were two very im-

portant bills on the calendar but neith-

er one was the occasion ior much dis-

cussion.
One was the bill incorporating the

North Carolina Farmers' Protective As-

sociation. This passed second and
third readings with practically no dis-

cussion and without any opposition
wbateyer.

The other was the Audubon Societv

A MOTHER'S RECOMMENDATION

I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy in saying that it is

the best remedv for coughs, colds and

croup I have ever used in my-fami- ly.

I have not words to express my confi- -

rffince in this remedy. Mrs. J. A.

Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale by
E. T. Whitebeal & Co., Scotland Keck,
N. C, and Leggett's Drug Stow, Hob-goo- d,

N. C.

Cures CripBey in Two Days

cm every

in the papers but yet nothing has been

"I had a very severe sickness
thai took off all my nair. i pur--
chased a bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor and it brought all my hair
back again."

W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing is certain,
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

tl.CO a bottle. All dragrlft.

l If vour druggist canaompplyrtraM send'ns one dollar and we will express
ti tou a bottle. Be sore 2nd cive the name
Ej of your nearest express office. Address,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
di;restants and digests ail kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured afLer everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Oorss all sioiaacb troubles
Prepared only fcv E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago
a'hc St. bottio times the 50c size.

X. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.

IT ASK EE'S
&&$m HAIR BALSAM

b''!&&&g&sJ&gt!teixae and twaatifiea the Lais.

;?S-.-- Sever Tails to Hesters Gray!'V:' 'i v . Hair to its Tjnthful Color,

6ij, and Drugguta

PROFESSIONAL.

R. A. 0. LIVEBMON,"i
hi

H Dentist.
f )i Fios-Ov- er Mew Whithead Building
Otlice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
5 o'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

11. J. P. WIMBERLJSk,

OFFICE BRICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

IT. I. CLARK,DU.
oificj: brick hotel.

M ;in Ktre?t, Scotland Neck, N. C.

15 A.DUNN,
v

ATT OR N E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Tract ices wherever his services are

enuired

R. II. SMITH. STUAKT II. SMITH

gttlTH & SMITH,

A TTQRNEYS-- A T LA W.
Sta'en B'd'g. over Tyier & Outterbridge

Scotland Neck, N. C.

DWARD L. TRAVIb,

Attorney and Coanselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

gT Monty Loaned on Farm Lands.

CLVUDE KITCIIIS. A, T. KITCHIN

KITCHTN & KITCHIN,
ATTORNEY3-AT-LAW- .

Prastico wherever services are require-- :

Office : Futrell Building.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

ESTABLISHED IN 1885

CHAS' M' WALSH

tea Mifi asi Smaiis

WORKS,

jiSyccimore St., Petersburg, Va.

Monuments, Tombs, Cemetery Curb

ing, &c. All work strlctljufirst-clas- s

and at Lowest Priest.

I ALSO FCRNIPII TT.OS

rLnoiitJi .ittdi.Of c&u. is&sss.-- -

D3i srns sent to any address free In
writing for thQ.n plsar sti'.s age o! de- -

ead anl limit as to pnee.
I Prepay Freishton a!? Wor

Legislature say that they do not know the wishes ol their people, but we think

they must be dull of perception. Say what you may, liquor man or temper-

ance man, every man in North Carolina who will make an admission without

prejudice would be compelled to admit that if ever a Legislature in the State of

North Carolina has known the wil." of the people on any subjec the .present

Legislature is that hody. And the question on which they have learned the

fAM 4 sit t it lnofAir4 ff TCAfcrh.uu num wan '

m nt n numanf i ft A ffftVOmTrlOn f. flflH

T m IThIIahh 5 tn Dnlrl Altkmiiiuiicuo, m o sum, c.vi
place was tendered Mr. Hiss, who was

against Mr. Webb, but Hiss declined to

not known who will bo the new post

the greatest question before the North

the session has passed and yet no tem

done. Many oi the members oi the

delegations tney are surety uuu ui

which seems to be well founded, that the

leading negroes of the country, is quite
the face of such observations it is re

note an item like the following sent out

; 1 . ? 1 in iLnnegro, nas just icueiveu a ku w
Church of Birmingham, Eng., which

a white man, becauso he believes that a

church car find more useful employment

to England and graduated with hon

has been engaged several years in home

will of the people is the temperance question. If they have not learned it yet

lrom the multitude of petitions ana

perception.

Now and then one sees a statement,

desire for social equality by some of the

evident. In
Loves Bis Bace.

freshing to

JM'.U,U UllCiJ. H 'I.'1- - vv.-- t -- "
"In three weeks our chubby little thirty dead rat? were found m a rmall

boy was changed by Pneumonia al- -' eta'i'r--s elv3 to the p:t'er.t'd hutc.
most to a skeleton," writes Mrs. W. The dead rats v.errj examined micrj-Watkiu- s,

of Pleasant City, O. "A ter- - scopically, and guinea pig were a'to
rlblc cou?h set in, that, in spite of l Inoculated from l hem and died of tho

good doctor's treatment for several same disease. The cx ;ct tn dj of li --

weeks, grew worse every day. We ; ocuiaiion is said to have been through
then used Dr. King's New Discovery the medium of Ileus, which leave tho
for Consumption, and our darling was bodies of the rats Lc'ore lhfy are cold

soon sound and well. Wo are mro this and peak other ouar:pr.. v.bicb eotiic- -from Boston to the Richmond Times-Dispatc- h February 12th : "Rev. P. Thos- -

t. .

Stanford, A. M., M. V., .L,V., a isoston

pastorate of the Wilberforce Memorial

haa an entire white congregation. Stanfoid has not yet accepted the call, but

has written urging the church to take

colored man able to preside over that

Eats Convicted Plague Carriers.

According to a report Issued by Dr.
G. J. Blackmore, lately plague o dicer
at Tort PMizabeth, South Africa, and

formerly at Bombay nnd r.t Calcutta,
there can be no doubt ih;t rats carry
and propagate that disease. In fact,
the paper goes to show that human
beings do not carry the disease, md
that rats aro alone xcsoonsible. (JI

nearly forty cases of plague that occur-

red in Port Elizabeth almost all wen
infected from living n0:ir stacks of lot id

in which ra:s weie fo'.i :d dtvid cf this
dis?ns3. Ono place wher? p!;.gs:c !.rvko

reit was two mii'JS ft it ciiy
... .nra u . ... ,

limes happen to be bumim.

Wnen a man. wins a bet ho K-t- his
bat on the back cf ..it; bead ; when ho
loses lie. palls it down ever his eyt.s.

THE VALUE OF EXPEfir TKEAT-M- E

NT.

Everyone who H pfilicted v. ith a
chronic dbeat experienced f.reat dif-

ficulty in having their casv intelli-

gently treated by the avci. ;,c byi-i-cian-

Thc.o diyesc chm lc cur-
ed by a pp2ciiilii-- t v.lio m.derstund
them tho'im-Ll- y. Ir. J- - NowfMi

Hathaway of Atl'.i.tji, (J...,:. f.ckt:ol-edg'- d

the nost and eucce.-sf(;- l

specialist in the I'uiic-- '.alcf. Wiiio
him for his pxpert opinion l your
ase, for which he ma!u?d no charge.

' .a-- . . Bm

Every time you turn your t yes cn
3vi! its shadow laUj. on vour hc.;rt.

i(mn i iilllsioIS
who arc In ncfld of tlio
ljO!t iiieilicul treat-
ment sliould not fail
to ro:isult Ir. Jliitha-va- y

at once, na he ii
recognized as tlio
loading and jcostHW-fcsefu- l

specialist.
You are safe In
placing 7"r a" h
His haiida.as hn isth
Ion rob t established
and haa tha best rep-

utation, lie cures
where others full;
there U no patchwork
or experimenting in

treatment. IVr- -
o'nal attention l,y Ir.

'Im-WH:-
Hathaway, lio spe- -

DB. HATHAWAY. ' cial counsel Jrorn nift

when necessary, whk-l- i no other f?'ce.'ha9. If
! you can not call, write for free booklets and

Kvmixtion blanks WSIitlon your irauuic
confidential. J. New to a

amnnsr his own race in America. Stanford was born a slave in Jriampton, va.,

in 1SG0, and as a student ho had thd help of Rev. Henry Ward Beecher and

Harriet Beecher Stowe. In '83 he went

era in law, theology and medicine. He

missionary work among Boston colored people."

Many people spend much of their time vainly wishing that they were differ

ently situated, located, inyironed, or whatever you might call it. In short, they

are not content with what they have, mainly be

grand medicine saved his life." Mil-

lions" know it's the only sure cure for

Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases
E. T. Whitehead & Co. guarantee sat-factio- n.

SOc. $1.00. Trial bottles fiee.

A heavy broom should always be
selected in preference to a light one
for thorough sweeping, as the weight
aids in tha process.

. . -- at-

TENDENCY CF THE TIMES.

The tendency oi mec ical science is

toward preventive measures Tbe best

thought of the world is being given to

the subject. It is easier and bCtler to

preveui than to cure. It has been

demonstrated that pneumonia, ore ol

the most dangerous diseases that rncdi
cal men have to contend with, can be

prevented by the use of ChamtiertainV

Cough Remedy.-
- Pneumonia always-- '

result? from a cold or from an attack
of infloei zi (grip), and it has teen oh
served thut this remedy counteract?

any tendency of these disease? toward

pneumonia. This has been fully

proven that in many thousands o'
cises in which thb-- remedy has beei..

used during the great prevalence of
! colds and grip in recent years, and can
be relied iqion with implicitconfidence.
Pneumonia often results from a slight
cold when no danger is apprehended
until It is suddenly discovered that
there is fever and difficulty in breath- -

. : .1 mine in th ohoaf than if la" " " ""s, fsuu "
, - . i; i -

monia ie on toe eaie siae ana iakg

Are You Dissatisfied?
cause they

they do enjoy. The following clipping well expresses the case with such peo-

ple : "There is an old story about the farmer and his wife who were not satis-

fied with their homo and decided to put their farm in the hands of an agent

for sale. Soon thereafter they read of a beautiful place which they decided

do not realize how many good things

the agent only to find it was their

as the agent bad stated the facts they

overlooked the Rood things aroucd

things."

would exactly suit them. They culled on

own farm they had so much admired and

withdrew it from the market. They had

them until a stranger bad pointed them out. This is a very common exper!

ence. We usually think the other iellow has the easier time or a better busi

nesa because we don't know all about bis troubl33 or disadvantages, and be

cause we don't fully appreciate our good

To Cure a Cold in One
Laxative Dromo Qninm3Tc!&.

w.u ' Hathaway, M. u.eullty of a misdemeanor, -- and upon i8 contracted. Itcoja always i u hconviction eball be fined not more than cureg For by E Whitehead & ! J Newton i latiimv . A , M I

$200 or imprisoned not more than four Co.f Scotland Neck, Jff. C, and Lea:-- V.) Iuman Building, 1 b.
Continued on Second Page. gett'a Drug Store, Hobgood, N. C. ' Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.Tfcb chaster,C aaipara our Work with that o Seve KSob kont oH in pa 13

our CcmpetHors. "


